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DS`."TR9 said that he was not famlllar with the fact
that R7BY allegedly "had the run of the Dallas Police
Department" as r"-orted by various news media . He said
that this was possible in that Rb3Y was so well (mown in
downtown Dallas and evidently knew so many individual police
officers .
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SRARI Awi:R1, WESTON, also known as 911121 ANGEL,
Apartment 13, 4617 Samuel. Poula .trd, advised that she is 29
years old and has known JACK RIVY, also known am JACK ROPER
MIX for over 14 years .
Sbe said her hothead, SALLY RESTOP,
laws worked for Rr8Y for about one year and two months and has
known him for the prat throe years . She wall that JAC19 runs
the Carousal Club and him Itlwter runs the Ywgas Club, which
it also owned by TACK presumably .
Mrs . IIES!OR moll that the has observed that JACK
RIFT is a very unusual peroon who haw very few clop " friends
or asvoclat s . no has a violent flaring rewPor which cameos
him to commit acts without reason and than to regret them . She
recalled that he bas a knock for promotional devices and executes
them always for his selfish peraorwl gate .
She noted that be
promotes the few friends that be bas for his personal gain and
In spite of his impetuous actions he is always sympathetic after
he hurts anyone and tries to make amends with these persons whom he
hurts .
She said tbAt she hat never heard hew express anything
about his political beliefs, but he how gone into "intone rageson many occamlons mad rumor bas it it the not too distant past,
he beat him sister quite severely . She stated that. she knows of no
club membership or lodges or civic groups. that he might belong to
and he has never expressed any b, w,vhich #R,s scull construe to
be Oo-American, pro-coeauniet, o: radical as fir as political
expressions are concerned .
She sail 2e has never critized the
American form of Government or its leaders in any manner, and has
never been sympathetic towarl any country whit), 1s not democratic
in its form of Government .
She recalled that law refuted to allow
jokes to be told by the players In him club which had to do with
politics or racial nxtterw and along this line she definitely
recalled that be was extremely sertitlve toward him "Jewish
background" . Mrs . sgMx sold that RIPY has an extreme inferiority
complex and St is Aor first. impresthn altar hearing of the murder of
OSRALD that this act wan occa+toned by an totense drairs on the
part of RUBY to make a name for himself and obtain the nation-wide
publicity which would Arrompany such a horrible situation . She
said it was also possible that he may have built up a fit of anger
against OSRALD by having observed OSRALD at the jail over an extended period of time and he may not have been able to control his
emotions and imoluses when he maw DST= and hid a jr- t his
we
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and murdered him without reason and premeditation.
She said RUBY had many close contacts with various
. .here of the Dallas Police Department and some of_1,1
-f»boese
anger or whatsoever motivated him. to murder OSwAID may have
been occaafoned by this friendship for aombera of the police
department and as a result of OSWALD'S having murdered one o1
them, RLT+Y could have c-Itte'I the act of murder .
Mrs . WESION
stated she believed If ROPY had moved 1n a manner to create
publicity for himself,
he did nn" feel that hn would have intended to murder OSWAL,D, but merely to have wounded him to attract
attention for himself .
Shs said her husband WALLY WESTON was
presently In Dallas, but he spent moat of his rime at the"Kings
Club" in Oklahoma City .
She recalled that RUBY had no close
personal friends to herlmowledge, except her husband and one
GEORGE ,last name unknown), who lived next d" aor tI R1IlY before
he moved into his present apar~mont end she believed he might
be helping RUBY'S sister In the management of the Vegas Club .
She said RISY formerly had a blonde t.atrsd middle-aged girl
friend whom he went with rather steadily for sometime, but quit
this acquafntanceshlp several years ago and she believed his
sister would be able to identity tbrs pe-son .
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personal opinion that. RUBY was a man with a "trig heart" who
would do anything for anyone if he liked them .
She said with regard to the Information that BILL
DE MAR, anentertainer presently appeasing at the Carousel had
that .
seen LEE HARVEY OSWALD at the Carou<e7
he Personally felt
Mrs.
this might be a publicity attempt on the pare . of DE MAR,
WESTOP cootiuued "you must r,,",be, ve all all entertainers and
She
so
of us will do nl_t an y'.hlng for publicity purposes . "
said from her own experience Working at the Carousel Club, it was
difficult for her to understand how DE MAR could have recognized
OSWALD by merely observtcg him as a custom" at the Carousel,
particularly when DE MAR was on the stage with a. spotlight in his
face and faces of persons In the audience were not clearly visible .
firs . WE ION said she ha .s rot seen RCSY since the President's
assassination on November 22, 1963 and she is unable to account for
his whereabouts since that time .

She Bald that he had Fee
. known to go with some
as
of the people who worked for him
entertainers very briefly
and it seemed that he bad no reil desire to be with women, however, it was common knowledge chat wben4ver he mad0 acquaintance
df a female he would ask her if she believed him to be masculine
or to have a good
She said he sssmed to be conscious
of the fact that he
be 1s getting ulde- whuh !tea made him more
eager to win the favor of women by asking them questions as to
whether they thought he had a good physique .
She said this more
or lee demonstrated his hidden inferiority complex is her opinion .
She further advised that girl.. he heal dated heal commented about
his ue.couth manners sad untidy dines and it vas for this season
few girls desired to have any dates with btm.
She also stated as
far as she pervona11y was concerned, she found bim an extremely
difficult person to even talk to slice be always spoke in a very
loud manner which was IrxttatIng to the person he was talking to .
She stated she presumed he carried a pistol with him because he
always carried the club's receipts with him, but sbe had never
he
observed him when
was carrying the gun.
She said she was
unable to name any of the persons who might add to information she
had furnished about him except her husband, WALLY WESfON, who
perhaps is his closest friend at the time .
She stated it was her
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